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S~.i~ Andbe it further enactedby the au-

thority ajorefaid, That all laws, and parts of Repeat of for-

laws, heretoforepatTed, upon the lame lubjeft, mer laws on
the fame fob—fo far as theyrelate to theriver Delaware,or its je~i,which are

branches,exceptingthe riverSchuylkill, which herebyaltcred,

is hereby exemptedfrom the reifriftions, and C

regulationsof this aft, which arealteredbr fup-
plied by theprovifions containedin this aft, be,
andthe fameareherebyrepealed,fo loon asthis
aft (hail go into operation.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Re~prefintative

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APrROV2D—theeighth dayof February,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundre4
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the £‘ommonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ACT prohibiting the Commiflionersof the re-
fpe~°tiveGountiesof this Commonwealthfromfell~
big-, for a limited time, unfeatedLands for
Taxes.

TXTHEREAS bytheAft, entitled “An Ad,
V V to raife andcoIled county ratesandIc-

~?ies,”paffed April the eleventh, onethoufand
fevenhundredandninety-nine, the commifflo-
nersof.the refpeftivecounties, are authorifed

under
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undercertainproviuions,- to fell unreated1and~
for taxes: And whereas,fuch fales arelikely
to be detrimental to the interefts of this Corn.
monw~alth,in as much, as confiderablepor-
tions of land are liable to be foldby the com-

rnifiioners aforefaid, upon which the Commoil-
wealthhaveliens, andof which lands, it is not
yet prafticableto furniIh the countycommiifio-
nerswith adequatedefcriptions,in order to ena-
ble them to maketheneceffarydffcriminations:
Therefore,

Seftion x. Be it enacted by the Senate and
.FlouJe of Reprejentativesofthe Commonwealthof
Fennfylvania,in General ./Jfembly met, and it

is hereby enactedby the authority of thefame,
The fales of That the commiffionersof the feveral counties
unfeatedlands
for taxes, fuf- of this Commonwealth, refpeftlvely be, and
pendedfor onethey are herebyrequired, to fulpend for the

term of oneyear, from andafter the pallingof
this aft, the further falesof unfeatedlands,for
taxes,within this Commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatkes.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

gf the Senate.

Anaovtn—theeighthdayof February,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

- of the Commonweathof Fennfylvania.

CHAP-


